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SATURDAY JAH. 3L

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
The Immense resources'add-'facilities of

theAmericss Bible Society is largely em-

flowed in printing end* circulating the
Scriptures among armies, einpe..the

[ oommtnaemefil j>( £MjwarJ liA* a . *P**!al.
| meeting held on the 15th, thirty-one thou-
isand .testaments, in rarioas'
were granted for; distribution'1among, the
'armies of the Southwest and of the I* 0

;

tomao, and in the hospitals.- The,-demand
for the Word of God,arising/rota the oooe,

stant changes of the anniOe-andf oamltfcs
of the serVi(^,'wni i
the war lasts.'pearly6ftOOQTolumesNa»er
been granted foi regiments; ini the field,,
and for the eiok and wonaded iUhoepitals,
since this new year, began. 'Orir one mil-
Hoa of h&ve been sentoul by the

' tocUty, for the m begin-
ning of, the wt r. , u ~

«~*>TheArc ibiahopt and all (hpißißbops
of the Chord* of Eogland and Ireland, ex-

. eeptooe, says the Advocate and Journal,
have signed a memorial w the. directors of
the various railways in thelungdtim, pray-
ing them to dttooutinue Sunday excursion
trains. They say they believe each trains
are wrobg"inl th£mieCve& and v'injurions
alike to the publio and the railway compa-
paniea. Similar memorials have been pre-
sented by the Congregationalist and Meth-
odist, and from ether bodies.

——The second anniversary of. the I
Christian Alliance lookplact&tfndajtJan/J
11th, Dr. Tyng, President, in the chair.
The annual report was very interesting.
The total expenses for theyesc, toe all the
work done, has not exceeded $l,BOO.

-i .The Presbyterian Church, in 14th
street, New York,- is : ,truly- f a - .‘living
Church,” judgingfrom the'glowing account
in the Eoangelut. It has, besides its own
Sunday sohool, two Mission schools, with

' nearly one thousandchildren. In connso-,
tion with one of the Mission nchcriartbere
Is a very interesting Industrial school for
girls, under the care of the ladies of the
Church. Around these missionary centers
other forms of effort miob'as
iting from house prayer meet-
ings, &o. * V ,

lt is stated that the Theological Sem-
inary at Andover, Mass., hag now fire pro-
fessors and oneimndredandeight students.

London Association, in aid of
’Moravian Missions, has published some in-
teresting Statistics, from which we take
thefollowingj:.

*
- vj:

In the British West Indies they~Eave 3l
mission stations, 83 missionaries, 11,000
communicants, and 80,164 persons under
their pastoral charge. , In the Danish W eat
Indies, 67 stations, 185 missionaries, 16,-
822 and 66,
toral oare. In Greenland Labrador, North

* America, South Africa, Australia, and
India, 25 stations, ’ 182 missionaries, 3,468
communicmU, and 12,316. undo? pastoral
cure making a total of 82 stations, 31,

wittminnarißß, 21,276 communicants, 78,501
touts under their pastoral 1charge.

—The receipts of Cathotio Fair* held
in Jersey City, N. J., reached $7,600.

—r-A new French Church was consecra-
, tod In New York on the 13th Inst.

TheSah’trsnoisco Taeific reports a
.powerful reriral of religion in B»nta
Clan. More than one hundred haTO al-
ready been reeeited for membership in the

Methodist CbUrch.
We clip from the Bcligiout Tclctcopc

the following:
Henry Ward Beecher has always had a

horror of old cohort theological ternunol-■ ogy; and when under.eiamlnatlon for the
ministry, he was greatly annoyed by the
terms in which the i questions. were put.
At length, losingpatience, be said; Breth-
ren, be kind enough to put your.zpuliotu m
l/u&fSt&Umsuagtr’!.

Cardinal Morlot, Archbishop of]
. Paris, died onthe 29th nit, aged oUty-eeron..

ln New York Statetherearete Bap-

tist Associations, 838 churches, 786 minis-
ters, 124 licentiates, and 91,828 oommuni-
eants, of whom 2,186 wore baptiaed the
last year.

—.— Toe Western Christian Advocate aaya
work, on the new Teraion of the Bible hia*
been flopped. • In-the of tooka el*

reedy issued, (he reeding la peregraphed
insteed. of being-«rM<f«fl|,eaiii the pres-
ent Teraion.
' i—For four yearspast, the BepUsi
Churoh at Bumney, Vt., has suaUined on

\au aTerage one, r*iigiqns. t gieeting daily,
ud now maintains eight '“Weekly prayer
meetings. The work of reTiral hu been
greatiy prompted bp there .meetings, end
quite» Urge number of secessions to the
Churchhere uksn piece. .

lt ie reUted of the celebrated Dr.
Nettletan, that he ouce preached a oermdn
in Farmington, Connecticut, on “Total] De-
praTity,” from Gen V, J, which was the
direst means of awakening as'manyaa

fifty persona-to a sense of their guilt! and
dangera*sinners.. v • r'-iVix-V-l .

Thework of rerirei ia going oh in
the ProtesUnt Churches of Montreal, Can-

Boma 1,000 hare already united in
Church fellowship. - ;.

——The North Wattru' ChriitimAdvo- !
cote says; •’: 3

• “FatherTiliinghaetj’-’rai .membsf' of:.ijS.
Society of Friends in Sew Bedford, has,'
.during the past year, rtailed one hundred
and fifty Sunday schools, and distributed
1200-testament*, 9,BoQbible gem% and
167,800hymns,1 tracts and little booty .to.
sides raising §lOOO, which.hare been ex-
pended for librariee,'books and clothing
for destitute ohildreui Mr.T, hss been en-
gaged four.ysaxs in this “Übor of lore,”

hymns printed onslips ofpaper, and raised
and expended about §112,000.

meZnllerm and Miuio*ary, in an
tdllorUlon the progrcga oi lothorniiiem
in thii country, *»y«, though the de«o*h-
dnnt* of Luthjr»n», hoTo 'often been lost to
thelathernn Churohj - ehe, on the ' other
fcnhd/embntees in her memberahip thou*

undl not of I.ntber»n origin. It farther
''N. o»ye theJ,utbe»n. Church,_when_ahe i*

\ underetooa, his proVed 'beteelf n popdex
- Church. We oould mention of

euee in whioh, without, preeelyting-*
prooeuwholly'foreignto her character—-
ehehee almost entirely abiorbed other

' ' Cbnseheev. -.;:S, r 1— :-- :-
—-It ie reported ;tSU the Tfcpe, in »

long epeeohon New Yiar’f dey, expreeeOd
hie oonriotion . thet xepenUnt. Piedmont
wouldfell at thefwt of the chair of SL

,* ■ Peter, »e Jeoob proitnted hlhuelf Wore
• thrangel, >{terb»TlntWW»tled.wiihJiiaL

litflight t« lgnomnoe of hleoritihii
: ' A new Proleatant Chnrohhae .been

' opened'»t lH«Tre ) Fr»n«e. L The;ow«oo^y
of aedi»tton ;w»« »eiyinUfeeUngpi-<i u««

-£jn» * Boptiet
.

.paper, eaye there ie' quite • oontrorWy

the propriety -of administering the ordi-
nance of baptism on the S&bbaith flay.

—The Rbt. 8. R. Crayley,'who recently
diedin .China, a devoted,missionary of the
cross,®*? s The Presbyterian, jast on the
ere of his departure to the better land,
ixdd, “1 Iras afraid of death. It is not
dyin^—it,is not a cessation—it is just liv-
ing on. I have no language to, express it.*’

[ And when a ministering friend remarked,
;, It js the; expanding of spiritual life into

I h*:.veplied, ,“X«s, it is just
rtbkt”- *.

r:; -—According to (?«fiywa«y. the Poles
have .determined to celebrate, the thou-
sandth anniversary of the ’introduction of
Christianityinto their country.

\OCAL INTELLIGENCE.
From.Yesterday's Evening Gaxette.

■ Eating Room for aick Soldiers.
- T:hfl Pittsburgh Subsistence Committee are
gradueliy.extendiog the sphere of ..their use-
(aloeii) sod art deternloed to law* nothing

undone which m*y contribute to the comfort
of rick sad woundedsoldiers parsing through
the city. They ‘ha?* accomplished a vast

amount of good in Heeding and quartering
troops, attending to the wants of the sick, and
in furnishing hoipital supplies, but the very
large number of sack-and wounded arriving
daily from-the Anns ofthe Potomaarendered.
It Tory desirable that a room should he fitted
up near the Centraldepot, where their, wants
ofcdld be properly attended to - from the*time
of their arrival here until the departure of the
various trains for the wes|rand northwest,

1The Committee,after considerable difficulty,
■ have succeeded in getting a room on the sec-
ond story of the building No. J47 Liberty
street, immediately opposite the railroad de-

i pot. Theroom has been fitted #-pp in a com-
fortable manner,' with-cooking'vtevC,-cup.--

' board, table, „cbHw, settees* pte.*.together
I ifith a oomplete assortment of all kinds of
i dishes, thus enabling them to furnish a good
I warm meal, in regular home'stylo. , ,

| The Committeo owned their room on
Wednesday, where tfty entertained fifteen j

1 sick and wounded soldiers, who arrived here.i
on their way to their homes in the west. It I
is needless to say that they were all pleased j
anl delighted with the kind treatment whieh ,
they received afthe hands of the ladies and i
gentlemen who waited upon . them. Among
those who arrived by the noon* train on that
tay, was a private belonging to the 24th

Liohigan Regiment, in the last stages of ty-
phoid fever. He was accompanied by a

l friend, who had undertaken to oonvey him to
' his home In Detroit. He fM carried from
l the car, and in a few minntos,after, while sit-
ting upon abox on thVptatfotm, breathed his
but no one being able to render himany as-
sistance. Thus perished one of “our ooun-
try’s defenders/* His body was atonee taken
charge of by the Subsistence Committee, who
had itplaoed in a metallic burial oase, and
forwarded to his relatives.

On Thursday the Committeefed upless than
forty-two sick and disabled soldiers—giving
them-an excellent meal;. We visited the room
daring the afternoon, and all had -gone on
their way rejoicing excepting a young man

from Brie, who was waiting on the night

train. Hehad., been shot in the leg at the
battle of Fredericksburg, and whon he started
for home he. was able to move about on
crutches. When hereached here ho was so

i fatigued by travel that he could not walk at
all. He was accompanied by his mother, a
fineoldlady, who busied herselfin supplying
bis wants out Of the bountiful supplies which
the cood ladies ef the Oomtuittoe laid before
her. He was furnished with a comfortable
bed, on a settee, and we coaid not help con-
trasting his condition here with that of many

others whobaTe heretofore been compelled to
wait In the railroad depots, or seek miserable
accommodations elsewhere. *

Thdaoldiers whomay on the trains are.
notified of the accommodations in store Kir.
them by the Baggage Cheeker, who Is provi-
ded with circulars for that purpose. AU sol-
diers are invited—those in health, as well as
those who are sick acd woundod.

The Committee design .to continue this
good work so long as the necessity for it con-
tinues, and ear main bbjeet in|allntUng Ip it
at presentir to urge upon the public the ne-
eettity of continuing that substantial aid
which they have heretofore so liberally ex-

tended to the Committee. Contributions of
vegetables, preserves, cooked meats, etc.,in_
faot-anything suitable for table use, may le

• left daily at the rooms, orat Weyman A Son
Smithfield street. Cached victuals should ba
left at the room at about eleven o'clock in

the day. Contributions in cash will be very

desirable.
The Suppression o( the Philadelphia

Journal.
The following U, the‘account given in the

Philadelphia JVe*t, of the ane*t of Mr. 80l-
le*a, and the *oppr«*»ion of hi* paper, which
event ha* treated 10 much indignation among
the seeeuion ajmpathfaec*:

Mr. A.-D. Boileeu, proprietor mod editor ot
the Earning Journal*of this city,,nlarrelted
it an early boor yesterday morning »t his
residence, No. SOS Franklin streot, by a de-
uoiimint of the provost guard. Tho arrest
war undo byorder of tho Government, and
the prisoner wee; Immediately Mat to Waehr
ington. Mr. E. "W. Carr wee alio aneitod
and eonfined in theguard-hooie, but wai iub r
leqnently releaeed. We nnderatand that Mr.
Carr wae arm ted througha miiappteheniion
of the offioeri of tho Government, a# he wa«
euapoied to be partner in the publication of
thnVovrnaf. Yraterdey afternoon the peper
contained an editorial adnonnoement of the
erresUutvlng what It italel were the reaien*
prompting tno Govenrartot to eiercUe iu
power againit disloyal eympathiaers. The
Journal eaya:

'*Mr. Boiieau wae arrested because he wai

a Democrat, and became hi# paper is a Deni-
MTfttlO BlJUfe” ~

- , _ .
Dliistereiled roaderi of the Etensnj Journal

will hare no difficulty in dhcernlng the rea-

lon for-thi# arrest. Oon.lder.hle eicltement
wan createdin the irioinity ofthe office durirfg
the arternoon. Sotwltbitandlog the .(uihy
weather.'a large and «omewhat boDterooi

in the neighborhood, and
were evidently dlvpoied to make lotaetprl el
a demonstration. A numbwol loidieri bp-
loncinc to thenrdvoat guard took poisenlpn
of the offioe aboat. 4 ofclook, and ail ealei of

were immediately.etopped. The
acting editor of the paper waa nowhere about,
Sir oonld anyono tail .whathad beooio of
Mr Carr. Mr. Witte,i, Ml. Carrigan, and
otter wall-known Democratic laador*, Tteltod
the offioe, their opinion* on

th
Mr.

oWmT'l>' iaker. !euayed to hipke.a
«oldiir«oftte guard J»nt Ab-

oUUonlst# and contractor#, unpaid eeldlera
and' Oovarntnenb pmadewe, white mens

rlnhuandblack mendprivilege#. Mr.Baker
uaemnetd klmieli“tbe editorofthis paper,!
and datedanybody to nnreit him. He owned
that thieourse of- tke piper had bmon vory
foolish,and if he. had boon-permitted to be
odUoT*iiir6hiaf noiuch •Ttotwfiuldtey® Mp*
pined,for, hi te kxMV
to attack; thofloTirnmint withoutgifingit •

jfrouadupon whioh an arrut could bo made.
Xho ofibiof of theeaUbUihmotit vMoot long
In ftonoludint that U,oui on tho wholly a fate
Mkp t« bundli up iH-thi itraypaani—-oftha
ofloo and carry thim to a liter plica ofcalto*
d*. A detaohmini of jtelioamainUlnad order
oatiido thtfOffloc, ihdaodiiorderlyjeonoi do-
wned.. >TteproTOptkwdilipt in tho office
during thonlght* . •; ;

Sadden Death—lnquest.

On Thursday, eTeuing, ft .widow, named
"Kott»e 'on

ForWf itiHt; in. diedWpry
raddenly from hjefaorrh*gb>f tb® *«**•• 6b»
retired to b®d atlbntwren o'plockJn tfceftren-
IscwMTd won after the children:hearda raw
tHnop noise/, a* if ehe, A.
light wa» procured ft* rpeedUy 1 »■ pjwihle,
bat the women; wee.fbundto be dead. She
hod beengngertgg-fffrioaie^ttmc-witt^Meed-
Ing'pMhe lnngi, *adher.djtfh wu

homorrhsai. i,the. de6etfftd frw
fifty-iwoy»»r» ofHV lee?M:foar ohU*
dren. Coroner M’Clungheld an inquestupon
the body# ftnd the iarxiound a rerdiot In no-
WnaceVithahe-laote-eUted*

XDiifw or Ford, of
Guard, wl(o will recently ihoyftt

« a* ?*&*«§
will b. romOTodtohli Int.TMld.Boi fdjfe* *

ns, Turn eosnlT. Ih». BoU»it.»plUph
that ou UU«erU«fb.t»hUFßTSi.tt»thedWwMl» hli aut,.

A Lady’s Adventure with a Pick*
_ . --, pocket.

LATE TELEGBAFHU; NKWS
A'Philadelphia.paper n»rr»U» the following

incident 1: A lid/ entered a passengereir to v
ride to thepoiiroffleo. Theear was crowded,

bat an obliging gentlemen relinquished bis
sent and she eat down. On Eer right was a

geetlemon dr'C£sad in the mostpainfullyfash-
ionable'naannttf, tflth a diamond cluster ring
of doomdecabre'value sparkling on the lit-
tle finger." ’ passed along, and a jolt
iat o’no of the street corners caused the man to
lean heavily against.the lady,,a: which bo-,
meat she fineied that she felt a hand, that 1
didn't belong there, in her pockot, and fn-
siindllvely tbrtt'M in her own. As she did so
two men 1got; off. One was the person who had
given her hiV ottier w,? the'tnan
witi the diamond ring. In anothor minute
the lady ascertained that her pocketbook was
gono. In thatiatoe minute the _two men in

had disappeared from view.
TW lidy" informed th* conductor she had

been robbed, hot the Conductorfeould do tooth-
ing, and the other passengers hid nothing to
offer hut o<Sndolenoo. As the porlemonnaie
contained but 6even dollars and a half, the lady

did’ot nit abotttgratUying their curiosity by
further explanation.

Alighting at" her destination, "the lady

chanotni to'withdraw her handkefohlef from
her 0B« from which the porte-
monnwe hkd been taken—heard something
dtop

J

up<>n the floor. It was arespieodMt
diamond ring 1 She recognised it at tost
glance. It was the veryriig worn by the in-

I dividual who hadridden beside her. Hehad
| undoubtedly stolen herpocketbook, hut in do-

ing so hTsitog bad been drawn off and re-

mained In the lady’s pooket. •
“

‘
The lady, after asking advice, took the ring

td a jeweler, who gave for It Ms check for
$5OO. The nett profit made by the lady on
herride was $4O J 45.

A daV or two after, while promenading on

Ohesnui street, the lady encountered the gen-
tleman*, whp r.xaevgnUed her oa »s
and fiushed crimson at her glance. Shesmlljd
serenely and he slunk away. Abouttbecame
ti'rnm. % showy woman, in tremendous crino-
line. supposed to be a friend of the pickpock-
et, was at the office of the railway company,
hunting the lost Jewel.

THOM OUE EVENING .EDITION.

The County Finances.
The report of the County Controller, Henry 1

Lambert, Eiq.j h»s jait b*on m»d« HP “d !
Hied in tbs ProthonoUxj'i office. From itw»
learn that tbs raMiptli from all lodrow daring
the rear 186*, were $130,216.93. 01' title
amount $102,529 21 were from the tax dupli-
cate! ol 1862, bud $14,997 from taxe! preTl-
ouilt duo. Tho expenditure! aere aifollow!:
Warranto leaned in 1862, $254,538.44. Of
thll amount, $158,027.23 were on aooount of
railroad Judgment!, wbieli have not jotbeen
paid. The amount paid on warrant* we* •
$117,619.05, learlng $136,919.39 of out!tend-
iug warrants. The amount pall Included
$18,000,72 upon the funded debt of the constj,

and,577,510.49 for the ordinary expenses of
the county.

..
.

~

*

The Commissionersceased Issuingwarrant*
on the 224 of Deoember, 1862, and from that
date until the 3d of January, 1863, when the
aoepunts for the year were closed, claims to
the amount of $11,572.83 were settled, in-
creasing the ordinary expenses of the county
to $89,083 32.s Tae railroad Interest for 1863 amounts to
9138.000, making the total amount aooruing
JanuaryTst, 1864, $853,290.

The county valuation is as follows : Pitts-
burgh, $10,688,879; AUegheny,„s3,77o,olQj
Boroughs, $3,106,648 ; Townships, $10,055,-
059. Total valuation, $27,598,596.

The total amount or relief money collected
and paid to thefamilies of volunteers, during
1861 and 1862, was $100,621 07—distributed

; as follows: Pittsburgh, $31,361 50; Alleghe-
‘ ny, 17,680 75; Boroughs, $25,966 29; Town-

: Ships, $25,612 53.

Report of the Coanty Ganger.

Mr. John Smitley, inspector of distilled li-
quors for Allegheny eonnty, has reported to

the Controller that from the 7th of April, when
he commenced his offiolal acts, to the 7th of
July, 1862,he Inspected 258 barrels of spirits
and 34,000 casks of oH, the same being gaugfcd
within the coanty and ontslde the eityjof
Pittsburgh, for which be reoeivvd as fees, for
gnaging, the ram of $746 SO. The eompeh-
sation for the amount Inspected would amount
te the sum of $1,212 96i Theresidue has hot
been collected, and the reasons assigned by
Mr. Smitley are: A number of the persons
engaged In manufacturing and vending oil
have not only refused to pay for inspection,
but have in some cases refused to permit him
to inspect, and In many case* have only al-
lowed him to inspect, protesting against hi*
right to do so. Hohas been oompelUd to Sue
for the recovery of thefees thus dun him, and
thesuits are now pending. Out of the money
received by Mr. BmiUoy he retained his law-
ful per oentage, (one third,) amounting to

$248 7A» He made he report since July,
although notliled to do 10 b, tho Controller.
The act under which be ho»ds his office re-
quires him to make quarterly reports, and for

failure in this respect he is liable to fine or
Imprisonment, or both.
Presentation of nRebel King to Gov,

On Wedaood«r« robel «»g »m promoted
to OoTersor Curtin by A. R. Boilor, Seero-
t»ry of tho Society of tho RelutlTOi end
Frioudi of tho Andoroon 0.0.1ry. Tho flog

wu cpturod »t tho bnttlo of Murfroeoboro,
b, pri/oto Somaol Bolt, Componj L, Andor-
boq Cooolry, wblloln » oobro ohorgo on the
robelo. It woo oridontlj mod. from portions
of n Udj'i droll, and tbp blno ground which
boro thoftiro, hod booomo mnch fodod. On
ono Bido, bonooth tho ourt, wore tho word.,

■' Death Wore Sol/ojolioo»Od on tho r,.

TOtBO of thooo wordo, 14 Third Jlattalvm, Ten-
neuee Cavalry.”

Th« Traiteei of tho Western UnlTerslty,
while irforensing the nbmber of the faculty, to
teoare Aspic inetraotion in *U the depart- \
menti of study, harealio taken Ineajurei to

r.roridefor the amusement and health of the

•tudenU, by purchaelng a lot of land on Ron
itreet, on which a baildlng for all the an-
polntmeat* ofa firit olasi gymnnstum l-tobe
ereoted. Four liberal genUemen .hare sUb-
icribed $8,500 for the endowment of the de-
partment of natural idecoe. The Institution
nerer wa« more proiperoui. The neat term
will oommeooe February 2d.

To MOBKOW night Goodwin
Pol}a ram* of the War will be exhibited for
tb* l.*t time, and of ooune. there will be a
crowded home. We regret the early depar-
tore of this magnificent painting from oar
city, bat the managerinform*a*
menu preriomly oootracted, molt be fulfilled.
The Polyoramu will be warmly weloomed in
any city itmay bare oooasiou to rliit. Tb®
last mwtlnee will be glren td-mortow after-
noon. •_

Dwillivo Buesid.—The dwelling hoateof
Mr. EUha Brant, iltaated in Frnnkila town-
ship, tbre® or‘four mile* loath of Waynei-
bnrg, took fife on Sunday,:*hel»th init.,
while the family waa attending eburob at a
neighboring piece of worship, and, with all
his homehoid effeoU, was totally consamed.

THftlLLM»ftAi*D Weielies.—Theso beau-
tiful paper*, and Instructive as beautiful, are
to bo found at the counter of J. W. Pittogc,

Fifth itreet, oppoalte the Post-offloe. The
itluitratione in Harper’* Weekly and Frank
Uelie’e Nmepaper, this week, are both nu-
merous and interesting. •

Tu» T*r RilTi. —A eery oheap and conre-

nleut edition of the InternalRevenue Aot is
for sale at Pittock'a, opposite the Poitofflee.
It has an Alphabetical Recapitulation ap-
pended, whiehwM be appreciated a* render-
tug reference for information merely the work
of aninstant* 1 ,

,Tm Piti iin) Tisnriv for tho "f
tho Flrot Bmtlit Snbbnth Sphpol will bo oon-
tSiuod lhU ovonlng.ntLofoyottoHoi . Thoso
whonttond will And omplo oojoymont, snd at
tk»sisno time contribute their mite to a T®ry
worthy object.
' Hiiis.Vi.-Eii; E. W. Olfrir, Ist* »»««
of tho Episcopal ohuroh, Altoona, has resign-
ed his position as Chaplain in the army, and
resumed the charge of his congregation In
that plaoe.

war arrested for acting
in u manner, at the houw of Be-
linda Clark}at Lawrenoeril!e;ti not tha Paris
Berlcy employed at the MonongaheJa tlpuie.

SUGAR—200'hbls.Refined Coffee So-
gars now In.sloraand foreale by

BSYM.ESBEOB.,
• 1.38 ■. HeondUaWoodolwt-
/ Mammoth Cheese

Jnit norimand ftrul*at
_

JEBABK.TAH OOBDlB*S.:
‘,.fafe7t7v/ r. , .Uiflacoedetreet.

KOliU BU rrifiK.—lo h&lf barren «•

tosfred'mid'-fcr'iiishy ' ’ '
}«JT - • : h B.OAHIULD.

TheAodereonTroop—League Island.
Habbibboeo, Jan. 30.—Captain Palmer, of

the Anderson is npir here, and has

been appointed Colonel of tho regiment of
Anderson Cavalry. Hewill leave for Tennes-
see immediately) where U is believed his ar-

rival will quickly restore discipline and good
order to his regiment.

The order to increase the original troop to 1
a battalion, subsequently to two, and fimlly

to three battalions, was Issued by thc Score-
tary of War at theargon t solicitation of Goo.

Baell, them commanding tho Department of

the Cumberland, whose chief of staff, Colonel
J. B. Fry, says, In a letter of January 26th,
which we have seen, that Gen. Buell desired
and intended this regiment to be-attached to

his headquarters in the field, to act hs an es-

cort and for speolal service in his department;
and in order to enanra. it* fitness, for these
particular duties, expressly stipulated with
Capt. Palmar that the men reorulted for the
regiment should equal In intelligence, spirit,
&c.t those belonging to. the originalAnderson
Troop, who had performed'the same service in
the most satisfactory manner f°* nearly a
year. . , .

Col. Fry adds that had Gen. Buell remain*

ed, the Andersen Cavalry would undoubtedly
have ■filled the position referred to, but that on
hts retirement the only.thing to be done, since
commanding Generals always select their own
escorts, was to urge Gen. Bosecrani to assign
theregiment to.the same position with him.
• This Gen. Bosecrans promised to do, and.it
UCoL.Fry ■» opinion that it would have been
done aa soon as they wore equipped, and not
the late difficulties arisen. .

It should be added la this oonneotlon that
Gen. Bosecrani says in a letter to Gov. Curtin,
dated the 10th of January, that had al-
ways Intended, and still Intends tousathirre-
giment at the: Department Headquarters, aa
originally understood between the men and
Gen. Buell. Bat, as they only reached Nash-
ville on the eve of a marchand, a battle, he
direotad that for the time being they should
foliowhim aa part of the reserve.

Hestates, also, that they are prcolsely the
kind ofmen herequires for the work at head-
quarter*,.uad trusta.that they will repair their
most grievous fault of not marching with
their companions. •

In regard to the complaint of a deficiency
of effioers, It should be stated that the regi-
ment had more than theaverage ofregimouts

of the regular army, fad that It Is not gen-
erally the case that men complain of a defi-
ciency in this respeot, particularly before a
battle, as the mqre vacancies the greater the
chanoes of promotion.

Theorder of the War Department author-
ising the 'regiment, provided that the effioers
should be taken from the original^troop wher-

ever capable.
General Baell nominated only enough offi-

cers to take the men out to Louisville, pre-
ferring W wait a while for the return of Capt.
Palmer before making any appointments not
absolutely neoessary. Subsequently other
nominations were made by Gen. Bosecrans,
but a complete list was deferred until the
regiment should reaoh Nashville, at which
time, as stated, the General was too muoh oc-
cupied to attend to It.

...

It is confidently expected here that the
trouble wijl be shortly settled, and theregi-
ment, which is made up of splendid material,
may yet redeem its reputation.

One thing Is proven—that thero has been
no deception in raising theregiment through-
out: that there has been no change Intended,
either by Buell or Bosecrani, in the character
of lu servioo or position, In consequence of Its
enlargement, either froma troop to a battal-
ion, or subsequently to a full regiment; and
that only the impatience.of a portion of the
men, onarriving at Nash? 111a, prevented their
entire wiihee and expectations from being
very shortly consummated, and after the
meeting, occurred, a simple explanation of
the facte would no doubt have disposed them
Immediately to return tb duty, but for the

sympathy and interference of their
friends'at home. t .

The Governor, at the request of the Legis-
lature, will accompany a committee of both
branches to-WasUagtaa to present to Con-
gress the Interest of the Government and of
the State in the establishment of a Navy
Yardat League Island. They will leave this
evening, and remain in Philadelphia from
Saturday until*Moaday.

From Gen. Hanks’ Dcpartment-The
News liom Berwicit Bay--Affairs
in New Orleans, etc.
Nit York, Jen. 30.—New Orleans advioes

atate that Gen. Grover tri at Baton Rouge
with m heavy -lerot, some twenty regiments.
His command was composed largely of green
troops, and he was drilling them. Therewas

a strong force at Carrollton nnder General
Sherman.

Maj. Gen. Banks walitiUin New Orleans.
Hehad reiterated Gen. Batter’s order taxing
certainrebel merchantsfor the support of the
poor; had oantfoned thepnbUo against offering
Imultto the soldiers, and in several acts had
indicated a rigorous administration.

The Delta, of the 17th Inst., says the news
from Berwick Bay, last evening, brought offi-
cial confirmation of the total destrnotion of
the rebel iron-clad steamer Cotton, in Bayou
Taebo, by the land add naval forces, odder
command of Gen. Godfrey Weitzel. She was
blowo to atoms, and tttere is an end to this
formidable vessel, which has been a kind of
stumbling block In the way of the advance of
any foroes on the Toohe. •>

Gen. Weluel has sbeoeeded In getting a
force in the enemy's rear, thereby com-

pletely Banking them, and their entire over-
throw in that section is only a question of a
few days' time, -

The rebel force Is smaller than was at first
supposed. Gen. Weitsil has ascertained that
ItoonslsU of only 1,100 Infantry, about 1,000
cavalry and three pleoei of artillery.

Jacob Barker had appealed to the Major
General several times for permission to revive
the Advocate, bat Gen. Banks will not permit
the publication of thatrebel sheet again.

Business was dull and the market over-
stocked. Coffee is cheaper la New Orleans
than In New York, and the same was true of
the other commodities.' Therewere a great
many speculators from Ithe North, but they
were doing Uttie or nothing. Until the Mis-
sissippi Was fairly open there would be no
general revival of trade. ,

Gen. Hamilton, Military Governorof Texas,
had addressed a Urge Union meeting In Now.
Orleans oh the night’ of; the 14th. Mr.Du-
rant, the lawyer, followed in an able ipeeoh.
The meeting was very largely attended, and
all the speakers went for the Union, negro or
no negro. .

Latest from North Carolina. I
Haw Yon, Ju. S9.—A letter from New- I

bern e»T» tbet (Jot. Stanley’. re.lgnation eu I
■ent to Washington by tbe last maiL -It wee
based upon thePto.ldoht’.emanclpation proc-
lamation, to whioh be li itrenaoaely oppoeed.

Tbe oßoere of thourmy end navy,es : w«U
ee the oltlsens, are aToree to tbe appointment
of a tuoota.or, at tbe office It thought to be
aoedleie, and a eerlo.ui ohitaole to tbe pro-
gnu of onrarmi. . ....

A strong motomoht ii on foot for the m* l
tabllehment of aprovl.lonal government, elm-
lliar to that ip New prlaane. Xbe Pneldent
and Oongreu hare boon memoriiluod on the
lußloot. , ■I The 8d New York cavalry recently made a
brilliant raeonnolsunoe to Jacksonville, oap-

I taring-valuable itone.
Oen. Foster te accepting the eervlne of the

I negroee for garrteon duty, notwlthelandlng
I the nmonetranoee of Qov. Stanley.

From the Army of the Potomnc.
Auut or thiPoroulo, 1

Thursday,- January, 29th, 1863. J ;
GeneralOonoh ii now In command of the

Right Grand Division, General Moade the
OeStre, General W. S'. Smith the Left, and
Gen. Frank Sign! tho;BeiorVe. It Is thought,
however, that, In a fiw day., Gen. Reynold.
wiUliiro command of the Left GrandDlrf-

"''rheetorm yesterday wae the mbit eevere
known to the Army of the Potbmao.’ ,'

Unoh difficulty le experienced _to-dny In
(applying tho men with ration.. The entire
eavalqr force, notnpon picket duty, w.re thli
morning engaged in carrying food from the
depute to the camps.,

The New York- Legislature and the
High Prifce ot Paper.

■'■ttia&itii. 4#Afcte*»lafloh'|n»ttiMtl»t
Senator, and' reaaeitlng theRenmenutlvee
from thisState in Congress to'favor inch a
meaiure as wilUtghtan the preunt highpticei
ofpaper, was unanimously adopted by the
Assembly thlrmornlng.

..
...... -Ur---;.

Doty bn Foreifn Paper and Rnt».;
Ci»fci»xirii Jan. So.—The Director! of tbs

Western As'ociatedPrets, representing West-
ern Pennejlvenie, Ohio, Indiana, Kentnohj,
Illinois, Miiioutland Miohigan, had » meet-

jesterdee.- A resolution nu unanimous-.
fed in furor of s reductiontj Congressair the duty oo foreign p»ML»B<I r»g«. It wu

Aown that the present • ant; on piper, pro-
hibiting the entire revenue from that tourco,
ie sot equal to the increased coßt'ofjpaper treed
bj tho Government consequent upon this
duty. Ii wU'elsoibowa that the, present
manufacturers* monopoly wlllbe continued
ssleea foreign paper'H allowed tq come into
competition. • ' • • '

The Expedition to OBsittaw'- Sounds
HiLTok Btifi, Jan: 26.A 5 good d«al of

anxiety ia masiftatcd with rsgardto matters
iu OsaibawSound. She Mfinuak wont down
on Saturday .morning last for.tho purpose of
expelling the rebela frdm thelrbaUeriea, while
the capture/of destruction of 'the Naahvllls
was to bo undertaken bythe wooden vessels
which acoompanied:h«r. Aconte&t with the
ram Atlantic is also anticipated.

Beyond the news of the Montauk'aaafe ar-
rival at the mouth of the Ogeeohe© on Satur-
day afteraooni we hare nothing definiteirom
that vicinity.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

Oirtes or tub Pittwoiwh Daiti Gaxkttb, 1
Fbidat, Jan. 30, 1863. j

Coinbaa again advanced, and our bankers are pay*

log 135 for Silver, and 150for Gold. Demand Notes
too, aro higher, and may now be quoted at lib.
■Eastern Exchange U firm at par, buying, and % per
cent prom, selling.

FLOUtt—The market continues very firm, and
prices give evidence of a still farther advance. Sale
from store of 250 bbls Extra Family on private
terms; lOOdodo at $0,75; 40do do at $G,75@6,87; 65
do not inspected,at $0,37; and 103 bbls Extra to the
.trade at $6,87, and >J7s.bb!s Extra: Family to the
trade at$6,60. Bye Flour U nominalat $4,76@5,00.
Sale of 1,500lbs Buckwheat at $3,00 per cwt.

GB0CEBIE&—’There is on Improved demand for'
groceries end Sagan are a shade higher. Sale of 3
hhds Pcrto Bico Sngar at IlHi 6 hhds prime N. -O.
at and 15 hhds choice N. O. at Molslits
continne firm witha sale of 10 bbls at 65c. Coffee
ranges Horn 33 to31—the latter figure fbrchoiceßio.

GBAIN—The grain market U v ery quiet, though
prices are firm but unchanged. The' receipt* have
been very light during the past ten days.

OlLS—Owing to unfavorable advifet from the

Bast, ihomatket for both Crudo and Befined Oils!*
hardly so firm, thongh prices remain unchanged*

sale of 503 bbls Crudoat and bbls to

be roturned; also some small sales in i>ulk at 83a©
Befined in bond may be quoted; at 30 for best

city brands, aud 46 freo; outside brands are offered
atfrom 33 to35c—packages Included inall cases.

PBJYISIONS—IThe market Is steady witha fair
local demandat about firmer rates. Bales In lots of

10,000 lbs St G3*@6c for Bhoulders; B>jc for Plain
Bams; Sofor ribbod, and 9 (or dear Sides, and 9>£@

, 10c (or Sugar Cured Bams.
POTATOES—There is a continued good demand,

aud wo not* sales Inlota of 250 bush at 90c per bub.
Fl^H—Sale inlots of 100 packages iiackeral at

$10,75 lor Large No. 2, $0,75 for Medium No. 2; $7,60
fbr Large No. 3, and $6,50 for Medium No. 3.

DBLED FBUlT—Peaches are Ingood demand at
with a sale of 50 bosh at the Inside figure.

Apples may be qnoted at $1,25.
APPLES—The mkrket is firm withsales Inlot* of

120 bbls at per bbl.
CUEESE—Unchanged, with sales In lots of 60

boxes prime W. B. at 12c.

Lake Superior Copper fflUniug.
' lugot copper la worth 35 cents, and copper stock*
have been strongly Influenced. Mlnnoeota has ad'
vaaod to85, dividend off. The Pittsburgh has de-
clared a dividend offour dollars, and the stock has
advanced to 88. Qolncy cioeed on Saturday at 75
bid,dividend off, which is a low price, comparative-
ly, as the stockholders will receive as much divi-
dends as from any other mine; and the Minnesota,
Quincy, and Pittsburgh, willprobably pay as much

lor the next tow years as any railroad stock wl 1L
Pnakliu and Pewatlo have beea very firm, and
promise largo returns; Central. has advanced to 37;
on the Ueckland a mass has been discovered on the
South veinand the stuck on Saturday was In active
demand; advancingto21; superior iodka well and
the stoex has advanced to8; Hancock bat been firm
atabout Ur, Acton has been firm and active at from
6K to 634; the concern is making money to the ox-
teat of irom f-W.IXW to 25,0u0 per munib, and it is
stated that a dividend during the year la cert&n.
The mining Interest has a great advantage over most
any othor, as therise Inlabor and suppttss U scarce-
ly felt when put intoa pound of copper. The usual
estimate to receive for copper is 20 cents per pound,
andIt is now 35.—Boston Pott Jan. 27.

ftew York. Coffee market.
Jaii. 2a.—Tbe market ia not active, bat there is a:

very ana feeling, wllb m fair demand far home use,
ami our revised notation* of Brazil show an im-'
provrmutil of h*U a cent vu ordinary and lair to
good cargo* Bio. Fur other kinds tno Jnqttuy w
itabt, and prtora an Without cbao J sale* an
%Aribaa Bio, per Banthoe, aad-SlO do in lota, at 28®.
ale;27y3dantoa. per Bcaail'Packet, Cl; 298 Maracat-
do, 31;and 6U bagrand 60jnata Jara 34)5, 4 mo*.
>uid caab. JHio atouk of Brazil in tho JJountrj, aa|
made-ep'&J Meter*. W. Scott & aoo, U 46,791 bags,
L*li, 37.791 bags ben, and boot)at- Baltimore.—Bhlp-:
[ ping Llat.

Seeds inNew Vorlt*
JamilS.—'Tbe market far Cleverbaa been active,

withsales of *>oo bags at ll>i®l-J>ic, tbo Utter, tor
recleased. Tiniaiby eontinoea active; 2500 bovncl*
brought $2,76— but $3 1* now asked. Canary Baa;

atuntioo, and Ore notice aales ot -C@7,00
bbla and bag* Smyrna and SpauUb at

12S bag* Uatspaeedaold at $%26®%£0, cas}*. We
bare beard oTao further sale* oT tinaeed—the cargo
of lb* Stephan Olorer atBoetou, baegono into straw,
belug held for, higher rate*. 800 bothela Bough
Klax, brought jt%<Kj®3»3>, cash.

Imports by Kailroad.
Pirraanaoß. Ft. Watmb A Uaicaoo Baitsoan

Jan to—lo loaches brooms. Means A Coffin; 80 do.
do, E tieaalotoni lo bblrtlour, Henry M Swelgaa,:
7 bgs barley, Jobu Floyd <k co, 0 do do, J Bhodes; 3Q
bxs cbeeee, J B Canfield; M hides, Lappe A Welste;
\ibbU flour, Win Btagham;TWdodo, Mackeown *

Linbart.
Pirtascaua 3 Cutvaxaan Batusoan. Jan 29

270 bbU apple*, Btg# beans, J M Moonhead; 28 ska
dry peaches, L H Voigt A eo;Jl bbU apples, Shoma-
knr k l3O oil bbis, Ardeaoo oileo; 6 bbti but*
ter, McCailougn, Bmitb * co; 60 bbla lime, king k
co; 13 kegs lead, B A Fahnestock A co; 7 bxs shoes,
J BGardiner,

JBIVEB IKmLIG£NC£.
The weather, yesterday, wasruw, unsettled and-

disagreeable with an occasional toll of snow. The I
river Isagain receding rapidly with eleven foot by the 1
pier marks last evening—a decline of three feet daring

the twenty-fours, ending at that time.
Business is not Tery lively at the wharf, which is

owing to the Inclement condition of the weather and
jthe scarcity or beats. There has not been a single

Iarrival from or departure torbelow-'tince our last r»
port aside from theregular packets.

Tho Leelain left for the headwater* of the Alle-
gheny last evening, with an excellent trip.

I The Cottage, from Oil Cfty, Is due here to-day.
Oapt. J. W; 'Chambers, a resident of fbU city, and

formerly commander of the steamer Anglo Baoxn, has
been installed as an executive officer ofthe U. & gun-

boat Mary Miller.
CaplMn Bobart Boblpsoa, of the steamer Hast-

ings, which boat, it wUt bo remembered, was captor
«d on the Cumberlandriver, same time slnoe, by the
rebeU, and afterwardsreloaeed, rrached his home, ia
AUeghony City, on Thursday night. Capt. B. ex*
poets the Hastings toreach hereabout Sunday.

| The « Argosy” and ”T. d. Clark,” two new boats,
i srerapidly approaching towards completing, and
I will be ready for Unslncesin a very few days. j

The Minerva, Captain Gordon,. Is the Wheeling
packet for to-day, leaving at noon.

The new and commodious steamer Argonaut Ho.
2, Capt. Ji.W. Porter; Is aanotincod to leaT* tor Bt.
Louis'on Monday neat.

*Ths Louisville Journalsays:: .

A large Quantityof coal has passed thisport during
the lost 24 boors. Tho Eagle, with 140,000 hushMs
for th* Eagle Coal Company,'tho (Jollier,with 100,000
boshols for Ur.W. H. Jim Watson, with
'70,000 bushels, and the GreyFox, with 80,000 bush-
els, departed for OairoahdMstophls. 'Pilots Clough
and Gill,each withapairof barges containing 80,000
bushels, departed yesterday,, and a heavy tow Is

, awaiting tho arrival of theilerculos. . , -
I • Thera was a rumor In Nashville on Monday that

1 the rebel Forrest, witha forte of ssven thousand,
had left Franklin <ra :Monday; tor Harp-sth shoals;
withthe vlsw of espturiog the fleetnow doe atHaah-
villo from the Ohio. .

We learn from tho Hew Albany Ledger that the
monsteriron-clad steamer Tuseumbla is rapidly ap-
proaching completion at that port, and two weeks
hence, withailber will,bsready

I tosail toany point indicated br Oom. Porter.'. TheI Toscnmbla Is one junong th& Largest tetssls In the
I Western fleet. In strength of.ttmbora, Idpervious-1I of her coat of' mall; Staunchness' of her bolld, and
completeness #r outfit, lbs will rank amongtbs,very

! bestof the Iron-clsds yrtbolU. Hsr length isone
I hundredand eigbtj.tw&GHt- -Bhawill draw fiveand
a half foot 6f'water with alt her storts,

1 coal, go.';aboard;' :

•DOEKOWE-8 tKXINQTON MUB-
-TAhD.—Weateagalnlh'recelctofasupply of
this ahegualled Mnitardipafro la Toiirter, halfand
whole boxes, and toraslr-brtns vloasn cr atretail,
aUb»Famlly4tob*yaM*e<rf;>tf -
' . , f .rr. JOHHto. BBHSBAW.;

1 laFT 1 '
~ ooftfer. Ltfwrtyaad gahdttresta.

.BAUd'-Z UUfr to «mre

Fs&XSs?; ~h'

j .ia „ntsteamer ASOOSAUT li6-
*rn leave for the abeve aad Intermediate-

*PP7 »?iJrmoM<m &co ,-tsmu'

ZiNESVlljjfr

’*%£'“
“ Itunsse* °°-

R EtHJIrA.K—WEE EEYt
ii ZANKSVILtK ■ imin*

*-rB. iSraSxosTroS: SS*™**-^
!£.;». PlßltQg A GO., Agent!, gatteWllle* : no* _

o£Q —NiSW ARRANGE-, JEBL,*1000. MessiahSnTxsBUaQH daily .sxs&tea
i»w!»a4 ■pleudld >ld.»lie.l ,

A?“
fifcQrirt W. Jelrnmn, leans' PltLbnr,h lorW&lZ? S'V *OSDLi. WkDNUDAY

YhIDAY, at llo’clock ». m. thySE
Klieeluil lor PUtlfcurgk eiory T UkODAX.TlIU BO-
DAYud SAICaDAY, at», a. m.

The fine passenger , JE&a
steamer MIMEBVA, Oapt. JohutfSßlß

Gordon, leave* Pittsburghfcr wheelingevery*w*?’
DAV, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 11■ “•»

punctually. Leave* Wheeling ter Pittsburgbevery
MONDAY, WADNSdDAY and FRIDAY, atBa.ni-

The above steamers nuke close connections *t

Wheeling withfine side-wheel steamers for Marietta,
Parkersburg aud Clactmtltfr*'' ‘

. ’
JTor freightor pssaage apply on board or to. . v

JAi>. COLLINS A 00., Agents,-
laB • U* Ifr'eter.sueei.

I'OA

Valuable coalproberix *o*
BALIL-ISO APMa.Ot OWL COITUiBSA

adjoining tie lowiiol.StaubeaTißa.JjHntmit, Oh£ ’J3» BladbcorlUe OoJ ind Coka tia Uao
fairly tested at thaUeloiont Iftiniaoo, mt ;MarttM-
vlUe. Ohio, nearly opposite Whoelingt where «ul
information may be had oflfequalitlee for smelting
Iron ora. This Deal and Oobe-pxavsw to he the bm*
for amsltlng purooees ofany west of the mountains.
Irencan.be ipaasfor lass mousy, at Steabenvlllo than
at any point wesfol the mountains. The Important
tact Is. the receiving and Shipping- of. all materials
without hauling.hi* property Is finely.located.
Ivlsg one-thirdof a mile upeu the Ohio river,and
the Wheeling extension of the Cleveland A Pitta*
tmruh Railroad running ths. whole length of said
coal fin'd. Also, the Pan-Handle (so called) Rah-oad
amtet the'otherraflroad upon thts-pwpefrty. Goal
chn be dropped from the pitcars upon-therailroad,
dr upou boats In the Ohio river,or into the top of a
fhrnace, without second handling. There Isa large
bodr of coal adjoining the above tract thatcan be
secured ifrequired. The' following are prices that
iron ore has been offered and sold for, furnished by
Doreons conversant with the business, and mar be
relied upon: 10,OP) tons,of native ore could have
been contracted for, delivered at.ths fhrnace,burned
ready for use,•« per center*, at s3perton; L»*«
Superior iron ore hashesfi tbughtat tteveland for
*6 pertoni freight from' thatpoint-, toSteubanvUM

. fi 67 t—coai, dropped at she furnace, £8 67i I*ke
, Champlainand Missouri Iron Mountain ore about

' theseme. Aherols an abundance of fire day, lime-
stone and sandstone upon it, shd In the vicinity,

. The present rates for all materials ooat more now;
alio the metal. ’ Any (in.yrUUa* to make mi l»-
Vestment will please call npoa-WM. 0. ABRAHAM,

, athteubenvUle, whowill be ready toshow the prem-
ises and explain Its advantage*; or 'npon'the under-

-1 m

ORPHANS COURT SALE.—By vir-
toaol nnoidefof the Orphan.' GoirtolAlle-

gheny connty, Iwill expo* to XUBBIUbALY, In
the Uotnnda of ih. DOUBT HOUSE, ntubnrgh,
Allegheny county, on WEBHkSDiY, dlh Jif »ah-
ruarv next, at 10 o’clock a. m., the ifuLowhig Real
Sstate, the property of George Rudolph,'late of Al-
legheny City, deooascd, towH-: , .

Ail inose tourcertain contiguous lots *r pieces of

vacant ground situate and being on the corner of
Rebecca and Belmont streets, In-the First Ward of

the City of Alleghany, and marksd and numbered
es IoUMo*, 18,lit, 14 and 16in the planof lots laid
out by the subscriber, by virtue of the order of the
Orphans' Court, and bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: , ,„ . .

foot Mo. 18 beginningat tbs corner of Rebecca ana
Belmont streets, aud runningthence along Rebecca
street 63 fret to the lineef lot Mo; 18 in said plan;
theoce along the lineof said, lot Ms. ISeighty feet to

an alley tenfeet wide; and thence 96 feet to the cor-
ner of Rebecca aad Belmont streets, at the place cf
beginning The lotsMca. 13, Hand lftr having each
a huntof YOfc.to, Bebecc. aud
bsck, preserving ths same width, the distance of 60
feet, toan alley ten feet wide.

Alio, those threeother certain lots of ground situ-
ate lathe First Ward, City of Allewhsnyaioiamid,
and numbered In the planaforesaid as Mca.SO, 81
and 88,and each having a front on Bldgtr street ofIS
ileet end BJncbss, aadextendiag back to lbs 10 foot
alley above mentioned.

Tanas or Sal*—One-halfof the purchase money
iln cash, on delivery of the dqed, and ths balance In
twoequal annual Installment*, withInterest,secured
by bond and mortgage.

SARAH w. RUDOLPH, Administratrix.:
| Vacant tois to lease in the same locality, on ad-
-1 Tantageoos terns. Jaltmtd.

ORPHAN b' COURT »ALs.—By ?ir« .tueofan order of tbe Orphan's Oourt oiYUe* 1
aheny county; 1 will execae to POBLIO SALS, In I ,
the jtotnnd* tfthe OuUBT HOpfiS, Pi.tuburgh, |

county,Fa., oil WCDsKSOAX, thedlh I
of February nvxt, at’ 10o’clock a. m., the following I I
property of OaUarine Budolph,dsc’dt

A lot of land sltnats in the First Ward of the Oily 1
;of Allegheny, b.ginning on Water Lane, at the II DorthnssT mmtir ofTlaneoa’slot; thenot eastawlly i
along southeast side of Water lant;ab6at'372 feet te
the lot bowor lately owned by 001. David Campbell; |
thence southwardly alocg said lot 275 test unshoe-1
maker’s alley, or BlastTMt,on the planef lots laid IUstof said eetate; thenea eartwardly along raid lot (
and the northtide of Ktm street abm« 105 leet tothe jl east Unsof lot Ho. 2TJin thsBeaerve,tract; thence 1listnthwardly hy-tits east lineof 273 about {
360 feet :ta Uldge *Uuet;thenos weetwardly along the

| !northside of Badgeatseet about 547 teat to the oorner j
of tbe lot of George Bndolph'e htire; thenoe along I

| the same lot northwardly, 1 parallM-witlr Belmont I|i «txset about 625feet to tfaesoatherly side of Beusm’s 1I lot; ihence easiwardly along about 11teat j
| to the southeast - comer:ot' Besson's lot; thence I
northwardly along tbe same about 93 feet, to Water-

I Lane, the beginning, {exoeptlng , thersirom lots
| Hot. 1,2,11,as nnmbued in theptan aforesaid t and
I Mao a tot occupied'by Joseph Ackerman, Ho.-AJ II xn*se last tour tots front oa Bebeoea etreet,and lare
I ea-.h tobe excepted outof theabove boondarisa.
I The «ld property Is divided into lots ofconvenient
tslse tor building purposes, fronting -Bebrooa.
[ Bidge, Wader Lane anh«.(h«ratreets.nnd Ifno suffl-1
1 dentoSlsbblaXaed torlt as a w&K«maa«por? I
I tiodstHH he offered wt said sale. There beingSlss S
I doublei*o-sioried brick dweilisg erected on one ol

’ I the lots fronting Bebeoea street.
| Terms made known at sale. .

. I jalfcdtd JoaftPH kHOX.Kxecutor, do.

QREHAJNB’-CUOJiT- SALB. —In-the

0* Virtce ofan omr of the Orphans’ Oourt of Air I
lesbenv County, 1 will expose to PublloBale, at the 1O*DBT HOUBJB, in tha City ol Pittsburgh..on I
EATUBDAX, the 7th day of February, A. D. 181% I
at 10 o'clock a. m., ell that certain tract of land I
situate iu ladiana-townshlprAUegheuy «unty». he- 1
Ing partbra' dpesr, j
died, seised, and bounded and described ssfollow*: IOommendng at a pin on Una, dividing the herein- 1

; alter doecribed and other land of Alexander Bpser,
I dic’d; thence H. 1° W. 65.4 torch* toa pin; thtuoe
I *. W. 8.4 perches to a white oak;.theuce Hi 1
15H° w. IWperches to a hlckftry; thence N. T&P
W. *2.7 perches toa sugar tree; thence Hi Fyi**
25 perches to a pin; thence along, line of land of
John Nicholson perches to a plaMhenoe

I along line ol land of J. al’Clure B. #Js° W. 56.1 J
porcbee toa pin; thence aloßgotlur lineoiM'Vtnre sII 8.89* w.' 2812 perchesTo ft- pin; thenoe along
Une of M’Eee’s land M. S.68. V perches to a pin;

| thenoe along the Une divining tbe hereinbefore de-
i scrlbel land, and other land cr Alexander Spear, de-
I oeaied, to the pin, tke place of beginning—contain-

-1 log 47acres aad-21 perches, mors or less; being the
| -t* whichtbattid deg?d, by his Isst
| WUlsnd Testament, registered' tn Begtater’s Office

I legyl let. - ■ . - 1I uermsof sale cash. ■ .. :
jaßdwJ . JOSEPH BPXIB, Fxccotor. >

SUPERIOR.RUHiDING LOTS. FOR
kAXA>3-The‘uhddnl4h*d&flen forsal4an na-!

unable terjns, some of the choicest spots for bond-
ing porpeees that are tobe found around Pittsburgh.
They are situated within one hundred yards of the
terminusof thftfMatn Atsnaa Hon*Hallway, and
are beautiful locations for private dwellings. The
scenery sad everything landers them extremely de-
sirable for any one wantingtt>: lecaie'eutsids of the

;city limits, and atthe same time so near are they
I that tonmunJoatloaxan lei had with this city at all
I hours. Lots from one-fourth ofan acreunwards.

Also, some Western Zmnds, situated in lowa, Min
neeotaand Wlscohkht.•' •• > v* • i't:..'-,:

Also, several small lota In MiMOTißeisQx2fiO feet.
The above property will be soldon accommndallfi*

terms. Inquireof - JOHH-HEBBOVt 1
eoraar Sixth and Wood streets,

Or.WSLA: HBABOF,
Clerk’s OBoe; Oocrt Home.

OliitetUßliAOß ttiQiSBRT W
LWOUIO jwopwty it looniadat
o»haMtovar; Tcncwnihie'connty, Otto,cw Itaw
ctnvu Bruch of the Olaraland A BUtihvvh BaU»
rood, and also oh tba Ohio Canal, and «o£ba-«oUm par*la or In connection with 700 ACBM MM*
KHAL LABDiJltnatedco the *a»a. railroad, fl«
aUea frost the Ittnaea.
—rarllendaaliqni ofaiamUlnk the property can ay
ply td Mr. OSO. CBABDOBfF, at Canal Daw.

for term, pddtag^ejHjjj^y'A^leg—^^^ssssr^ :
no Wall atreet, H«wYorfc.?

FK' BAJ.&—-W sAofe«, or leu,d
of Cool. Inml Door, toimihlp, AUcihmj

oonntj!iSTin* • »*» “1“ B2ro "*ilSi,nnd thmdonrtk*ofnmlUttunrto At.
irtraiifinul POnmjlronlncnn«l,'»nilh»rto|•SSd reilto ond fkoa therlar to aid cod.KritattoSdßituahnm. tad ta.boot >U tat In
tblcknuh nnd »food qodltrt ltd • tbm Antjeln
of GdaMf UMl’Utaaatoidr .bo?. th« Blttnolnooi
CoiL .nrpanoni.nUlilog topnrekM. on fbthlnfnimMlonttom ftrtmlia.■ QIOBOB OHBIbT

IBIDBBIOKOaHIOT.* ’
; Tuntntn. Jon. »tb.lB6h |«lt:BtoT.ld(T.-gwd .
JiiMjlt Bann v w»», uiiib

S udM lnok«. d&nsioti :HMi. ; gattj
fisaßaswawp '■sb?

.'tTALUABEB BTEAM FLOURING
S\ MILL PROPERTY FOB SVLK, -dtoateAln
fhs thrivingtillage of 'CoTvmbliius, Ohio. ■ She MOL,
-frof brtbs?aft' story,4<ixe9,with aneaglMbopm*
and mQKr’e hooee ♦recteo-on a.lot sf uound CjMK.—

Ulnlez Kof an sera Ths mill has .fluee ruftofatones? tnrea Trenth hurra, aad aUlthe latejtt-
osnallv;found in a first class milL. How

£ full operauon, doing a good business; and ii offer*
'sdwt halfthe cost, as theowner is going West.gp“l,;ft . -.ho effl e’of B..MCLAIS A00.,H0. iaB
Fonrtu , i- >• i»SB...

CAUU > L±L X tti£AT FOii tiALBL aitafe-
i ud fu Peebles township, feur miles frum'tMs

city,«nU mile*: from LaVghlin’sßtatton.'
t. Uia lSaresllna high state ofcultivation; aiarge

the Lmdiluoa touHiera exposure,which
VAiuaUli for ibeiultnre of the grape. £h*..
tLo-lst of Wtwo story frame dwellingand

, kitchi3ttr*a crAaiiofhU traitfreeeef the beet vazl-
a gduu neighborhood, is offered at.n-ilow:

flanreindoneasy terma.-Apply-to
ja£3 ; b< A,KM.j ifM Fourth street.

HUiOljlJS,JfP£_4>**d|sS , j,
• - i ... 4BODXSWH* »WlttU

‘ *“ " ■'J
"'

~.Ur _
Suifitt

j*;?a£ioi7O- . '

~.;.6ißsa?TK6*lXinfc jr'.h,
Fifth street, abate Smithfldjrt. >, ,r

\TO\JL^
TMiiM FOa K&NT; containing eljjlrtf 1
Jj*»crt«: -4lrßnij cT-toel t«rtpmUad-*lt** -«

t*& ini miMaba wMriUWp, AUagbeay anutfriMT *

W«1rtrtf »* 11 »tahtoukaJhim tbe d«y. -l*nt*r*»c.-vmenSf**Q«U*tfs* •: *fcAMiow -i fHftffljfiMfc - •
I or, itSADA2iXIZ9AB(

Mo.a»:Llbenj stgot, Fittat?

I ,ioB KhiN'i'—A eomtoitablo Wo-fWJy-; !

«uv- onttbe rouio oiU» aueeic*!*. ,;. •hS&Tf W«- «ob£lif- 2n Liwtriawt.
LAOia JilfiMT—Tboae n<mae§^4lha
_P ©Arwr «( IfUtii rtnet *uc Üb««J kW? -Ms-* ioi -

f-tf-.S - v<,.rraLU»r.,■■£«■- -

|V»ii .ithuN'i—a "iaigbH rbdm tn t&rftUWTtj* JJv-ribi*V %Appl/it the OonaXlns ;0»?lGlk
' -nL-dtf «•: 1 - ' I .J '

C» ~ 1] N T it t* 'j tip NT Two collilorutblo dwelling* lfl-fitt
towulUll-OIUIharlnj wo orckird ‘t '"™l!.®“JSjStKMjpUnIJ ol iJuil

' ffijjuln’,ot if ■■■■■- ■■■■ 1 LIDWH itrrgt.

» jijk ‘iftcNTi-Uhtt two story tuuliA.
Jj DWELIHSQ EQDaK, .'llu»uJ on

'**a**- mt •*'Es?afflS£2'2
;: . -..1--. • ; ri».«nd to W>ue»tr«rt»:

(jfQtus nooai iu wn—ao. lu>-
r.re«t, >»t«r-befad oj Wocdrirum

4p.0 HU. 4 iEßboKlis.
1 Mo*. M «nti 2*4 Liberty ulrtekdQjn

L'Oii UK An Oil Ke-

-1 Att*y « Li#. Mo. ’136 Rotufth »i.*
i'jflOKb TO IjßiT;—uno each onAnt

OiLa, *c.
JZJCU LINDftAT— —•*■ B. iiiaMV*'

JjINDSAY 4 BAIJBOUh,
DKlXJtBfi la

CARBON OIL ,

UUF Uillo'riVlDmi,

Be. a WOOD BTBJUfT. i ..

J>33:Gnni •* '!• ■• ' ' fmflCTiig. »«nu.
it aoLoeaxr.

TiroODViliß OXli KKFUTKET.
‘ axoBOM v. aoLMarp <t od.; '
{ ' • ! KAXCTiOrDUSA or "

! B0BNIKQ0ILABI)I.DBB10ATIl»Q;0IIi,
Step constantly on hand: the very best quality of
BOUBIBQ OIL. dear and-without odor; also, a roodLs»ttiaiTo&r*ai* WmXJE BKSBOLB a*(t QAJt
GBBASS. : • . *

-

iayAii orders left at No; 85 Firra ftfMW, B4ak
Block, second floor, will be promptly attended to.

•ocs:dt/ . i :
F IXUJfiWT OIL WUitKB. I }('

'

\ DDHCAH. DOHLAT. A 00.,
*

flanaiaotoreri oli ; • • i• /

1 FOBS WUITB BSHfiKD OABBOBQIU.
[Offioe, 80. aai Liberty street!

PITTSBTOQH,Pa.

\ jfcLDKaOo.UiJ-*fJOAIt'AH x; j

I* So. 27 Irmafjr<M, Pidtburgh, Pil,
of &B7IHSD GAJtBQX' OUt ani \

BSiaZOuA. ■ •
„ i • i- •• • - ■• ■ 1

Price* W-dej.fer#«4*«l Cfl: .. ; .v. • - 1!Bi carload Weenie per gallon. • *
: flm»n u ** ‘‘ " i
: £jochars* for package.
i December 4th« 186% ;; 1 1 ~ •*■

JAiUSa JKWiN,’
Xaanftotarer of

[ OlliOl YIT&OL. . ,'i dj .
ji 1 r‘ ■' Xuv&AlivoaiA.
' Oiflcn l.Tt st Wimsm Holm* * OoSt.Oßco, oor-

;sarof Uarkot sßd-llrit'itrnts,;irtn notln'prant.
stasUos. : --■ ■ ■ ■ . -i- m» ■
1 \IAMONI> UU>;,WyIUiH. |

; KArLOB*-BMlTB,,_'

i^tWmlOßsttita'officoof cwa<'*i tfasßt.Cterta*Hotel, ai : thwofllceol B*ith,Pttk*
ito., orat (b**' works Jn Lawießcerffle; will beat-
| [tended to»' jl

4 ,

,i ’ _•

( | Boyare of Crbde OIL , ; ; oc3My
|l' UCii’iiK OIL WUiUStA I
JJ WILLIAM P.WOOLAIDOA,
i juiTUontun• - ,-I >«
i* COAL AW'D OABBOiH Olliß,
<i anddealar in ".! " *

i| LABtIS, OHIMJfXTB, As., do.,
l! Ho.» Market itteet,between Beeond and Tklri,
! . yiTTfiBOLQH, PA. .
! jahSftdly ■ « i i. ■•- . •

OIL FOR KXPO&T.—
lOfudenrifnad are now prepared to Mil thebat
quality of Uediwd Carbon (ill,delivered an board of
out at piitabwih,on dock..;is Philadelphia, erai
jrarahonae at Bed Book Point, blew. York. Will
tied deliver lota from 100 to btoelafiree aboard
ship, or tell Bids Lading of fdifferaht aired lota on

Glaagow, PiuiikfoiT-ofrtho-Malß, end
Othoi European pom. : iUEKhH A43KAJTP,
\ «27 Petrollte Oil Work*, Plttaborgh. Pa.

STOVES, #«.

] ALLEN. MoCOBMICKAGO*Juta
JflLPoojißßT, Pittabprglw Pa. - j d.,
* MpffiAkaouaß, No. 2wi.Llbertxitrim..:
Hanolactnfereef COOK! PABLO& AND HEAT-nrosiovxs, pablobanbkhchxh obatxs,

BOLLOWWABK,etc* Steel andOlMeltMilda.lUP.
tagMillOeettnfi, Gearing, Gae,Water and Ar~

,

I and Caetikge generally.' AUo, Jobbing nadMnchinaI (Y—^gr; made to order.*”Patented Portable Mill,
with Bieam or HonePowers '• - • nolfcflmd.

B0TELB;
j A imtICAN HODSB, Boiioit, ii th»

:Ji3LurE«tnidbe*t *mnr*d Hotel hi the Hew
'BngUnAßUtet; U: curtioUjlooted,-twTm*jof m.
!oe« taakall lh« TOQteoof tnveL lleostelnßtilth*
inodtn iTnprQTßmantt. ml«T«7COOTOOktIOt for theicomSrtliSSiiowwdttionof thetr*TeUn*TOhlk.
Th* ileeptoff re*»*.«J#JffE«.«ta 'well. TenOltted^
the nltmofrooai jH?,W powytetety
thiboiutwiU-ooiitlnv* to-beikeptMO fint ohae

■pOB UAiiKTU TUKI’KADK—
s«w «*p a B&r, “ 7

Pori©Bfc* ‘‘ doj-..
Gab* do; - t -

Grtentnd BUekTtUi;
TObUOpO»J- t j-, -} :lyTopfcJ;

Qlioic* #xtr»turify Iran; '-
;-i a .t -j'J.tar V^-'IlftOou;

>»d* pMrsl «l«kvOfcGroe*r!**4* 7jior*Mui**•
It»tag«4 i '«.
WboU««l» Grooen, Product ud. M*r-

'chaat*« No*.812 unJSHlubtrtjr ©(rctt, ps/u fctad• --of-WqriL/-*' a ' •; » -••' ■ f **-“> r «8 .

AjT lOOfihdi.H. O.'flofurjpilß#; '*?"
‘•W- flo p. & aadOub*Bdcan v •
60bbl*. LoTortaf** CraaferfSoar,. .
tq k)tf Arnd B CoHm da:

lis di..X*UowAa*4r,*U|r*dM;

trlastr* - ••■*:'*
• ' 160 butt) V’

, ',cdc« v;«*wlrt}v::
75,000fl«taaa ;Qlgan:-r "

•-. , '..

01toPapreaadAiUpi»f , { .
LX 0 do O^tna;" T^ 1

Wltfc a foil Mnctmntof rada in«u4&4raak
t» ITT ..!'v ;

• UJO t-* v’ n-

-,• ■-llOOtadXMflateadttnai.
IMK OttVk OIL, k bDlk'judq^.

uymm


